While several studies have documented the various barriers that caretakers of children under five routinely confront when seeking healthcare in Uganda, few have sought to capture the ways in which caretakers themselves prioritize their own barriers to seeking services. To that end, we asked focus groups of caretakers to list their five greatest challenges to seeking care on behalf of children under five. Using qualitative content analysis, we grouped responses according to four categories: (1) geographical access barriers; (2) facility supplies, staffing, and infrastructural barriers; (3) facility management and administration barriers (e.g. health worker professionalism, absenteeism and customer care); and (4) household barriers related to financial circumstances, domestic conflicts with male partners and a stated lack of knowledge about health-related issues. Among all focus groups, caretakers mentioned supplies, staffing and infrastructure barriers most often and facility management and administration barriers the least. Caretakers living furthest from public facilities (8-10 km) more commonly mentioned geographical barriers to care and barriers related to financial and other personal circumstances. Caretakers who lived closest to health facilities mentioned facility management and administration barriers twice as often as those who lived further away. While targeting managerial barriers is vitally important-and increasingly popular among national planners and donors-it should be done while recognizing that alleviating such barriers may have a more muted effect on caretakers who are geographically harder to reach -and by extension, those whose children have an increased risk of mortality. In light of calls for greater equity in child survival programming -and given the limited resource envelopes that policymakers often have at their disposal -attention to the barriers considered most vital among caretakers in different settings should be weighed.
Introduction
The principles that animated the Alma-Ata Declaration of 1978 continue to be a touchstone for many of the policies and programs that drive primary healthcare throughout the world. Almost four decades ago, the declaration emphasized not only 'the right and duty [of people] to participate individually and collectively in the planning and implementation of their health care' but also the importance of addressing the 'existing gross inequality' that persists both between countries and within them (WHO 1978) .
In Uganda, these overriding principles have been domesticated in a number of policy documents. The Second National Health Policy (Ministry of Health Uganda 2010), for instance, envisions a health system that 'adopts a client-cantered approach with consideration of both the supply and demand side of health care', while affirming the government's commitment to equity by 'ensur [ing] equal access to the same health services for individuals with the same health conditions' (Ministry of Health Uganda 2010).
Within the arena of under-five health, the government is still striving to meet these goals. Approximately 64 out of 1,000 children under the age of five in Uganda die each year of illnesses that are largely preventable or treatable, such as diarrhoea, pneumonia, malaria and other diseases that can be eliminated through the administration of timely vaccines (UBOS and ICF 2017) . The Uganda Demographic and Health Survey 2011 highlights a number of persistent socioeconomic and demographic disparities in mortality, from a sizable urban-rural divide (77:111 deaths per 1000 live births) to various regional and wealth disparities (UBOS and ICF 2012) .
While a number of studies have documented the general barriers to care that patients and caretakers of children under five confront in Uganda (Mbonye 2003; Golooba-Mutebi 2005; Mbonye et al. 2006; Kiwanuka et al. 2008; ) , data on the ways in which caretakers themselves prioritize their own barriers to care are relatively thin. Accordingly, this study asked caretakers to list their five greatest challenges to seeking and receiving healthcare on behalf of children under five. Among other things, understanding the ways in which caretakers prioritize their most formidable challenges to careseeking may temper expectations about the potential benefits and limitations of initiatives whose main outcomes don't address the barriers that many caretakers themselves highlight as the most urgent. Understanding how caretakers prioritize their own barriers is also an important step in the process of actualizing the client-cantered approach that the Government of Uganda has put forward within its own policies.
In analyzing the findings, we were particularly interested in how caretaker priorities might inform on-going discussions about the benefits of improved management and administration in health service delivery. Over the past decade, reports in Uganda on inefficiencies in the procurement, storage, and distribution of health commodities have proliferated alongside studies that document low labour productivity and weak supervision, with estimates of vast amounts of money lost that might otherwise have been put to productive use (Nakyanzi et al. 2010; Okwero 2010) . The government's response to such findings has been to codify the importance of 'strengthen[ing] the organization and management of the national health system' -a policy objective present in both the second National Health Policy and the National Development Plan (2010/ 11-2014/15 ) (Government of Uganda 2010; Ministry of Health Uganda 2010). The two documents also include a similar strategy of 'increase[ing] motivation, productivity, performance, integrity and ethical behaviour of human resource[s] through the development and efficient utilization of the health workforce'. Given these priorities, we paid special attention to those barriers mentioned by caretakers that could potentially be mitigated through improvements in the management and administration of health services, especially at the facility level.
Barriers related to geographical distance were also of particular interest to us. Within Uganda, up to 48.3% of rural women between the ages of 15 and 49 report distance-related barriers to accessing health care (UBOS and ICF 2012) . However, disparities abound even within rural areas, especially when gauging the distance of individual households to the nearest health facility (Okwaraji et al. 2012; O'Connell et al. 2015) . Indeed, recent research on the impact of geographical access to facilities as a contributor to growing inequity, particularly in areas where public health facilities are few, suggests that simply documenting urban-rural disparities, or even regional disparities, is no longer enough (Victora et al. 2003; Mulholland et al. 2008) . A more comprehensive approach is needed, one that begins with understanding the views and priorities of caretakers themselves.
Methods
This study used Focus Group Discussions (FGDs) to capture caretaker experiences in accessing services for children under five in rural Uganda. Our research team conducted a total of 36 FGDs with caretakers of children under five in 12 districts in Uganda in 2014 (Alebtong, Apac, Bugiri, Buhweju, Buvuma, Iganga, Kamuli, Kasese, Maracha, Masindi, Mitooma and Sheema). The participating districts were part of an ongoing operational research project called Community and District Empowerment for Scale-up (CODES) (Katahoire et al. 2015) , which was designed to increase the utilization of services by and for children under five in Uganda. Under the auspices of CODES, the participating districts were
Key Messages
• Barriers to seeking care from a caretakers' perspective can be broadly categorized into (1) geographical access barriers;
(2) facility commodities, staffing, and infrastructural barriers; (3) facility management and administration barriers; and (4) household barriers related to financial circumstances, domestic conflicts with male partners, or a stated lack of knowledge about health-related issues.
• Most barriers mentioned involved either poor or inadequate facility supplies, staffing, or infrastructure, or geographical access barriers.
• Understanding how people identify and describe their own barriers to care-seeking is important not only as a way to better understand which barriers have potentially formidable implications from the perspective of users themselves, but also as a way for national planners and donors to set priorities.
purposefully selected to represent Uganda's major geographical regions. The original study included an additional four districts (Waiswa et al. 2016) , but some of the villages targeted in these districts did not meet our criteria for geographical distance and were thus removed from the data set.
Study sample
Within each district, we conducted three FGDs at varying distances from a midlevel public health facility, usually a health centre III. Criteria for facility selection included those that were treating high numbers of children who presented with diarrhoea, pneumonia, or malaria, which are among the leading causes of mortality in children under five in Uganda (UBOS and ICF 2012) .
Once a facility was identified, our research team then travelled to the unit to meet with its 'in-charge', who helped identify three villages whose residents use the facility -one within 3-5 km of the facility, one within 5-7 km and one within 8-10 km. The purpose of grouping the villages by distance was to tease out whether and how geography and the attending barriers of transportation were somehow linked to the ways in which people discussed the facility and its services. In terms of distance stratification, we opted for villages that were 3-5 km from the nearest facility (as opposed to, say, 0-5 km) because we wanted the views of caretakers who lived within what the government considers to be an accessible distance to a health facility (5 km), but weren't so close to the facility that they might have other interactions or relationships with health workers outside the facility, perhaps through petty commerce or religious services. In using FGDs, the goal was to better understand, as much as possible, the views of caretakers whose interactions with service providers occurred entirely through the care-seeking process.
During the village selection process, our research team also worked with the in-charge to ensure that the villages selected had limited geographical access to private health facilities, as well. However, there were instances in which some villages that were chosen -especially those that were further than 5 km from the nearest public facility -had access to private clinics whose geographical distance was comparable to the nearest public facility. Additionally, the ubiquity of pharmacies/drug shops throughout rural Uganda meant that many of our respondents had access to these establishments within a 5 km radius of their homes. That said, access to drug shops was not considered a substitute for access to public facilities. Within much of rural Uganda, drug shops operate with little oversight from the district, which frequently renders the services and treatments they dispense of sub-optimal quality (Awor et al. 2012) .
Through the assistance of community extension workers (called 'Village Health Teams', or VHTs, in Uganda) and village-level local government representatives, eight to ten women who were caretakers of children under five were purposively constituted into a focus group discussion. Women were preferred because of their role in providing physical care to children under five in rural communities throughout the country. To be selected, each caretaker had to have had at least one child under five suffering a bout of diarrhoea, pneumonia or malaria within a 3-month window prior to data collection.
Data collection and management
The number of research assistants deployed to collect data was four per district, for a total of 48. They had prior experience in qualitative data collection and were deployed to districts where they were fluent in the area's languages. They were trained over a period of 2 days about the goals of the study, the use of focus group discussions, how to facilitate them objectively, and their ethical obligations as research assistants. The FGD guides used in the study were derived from tools used during an earlier exploratory phase of the CODES project, where methods were piloted and pretested. Each FGD discussion was assigned a note-taker and a moderator. Each FGD lasted between 45 and 90 min. On a daily basis, data collectors had debriefing meetings with field supervisors to review progress, make adjustments if necessary and plan for the next day. FGDs were convened in facilities available for public use, for example, church buildings, classrooms, health facilities or sometimes under trees. The main consideration when selecting a venue was presence of minimal distractors. Data collection in each district took a total of 6 days.
All the FGDs were tape-recorded, translated and transcribed to text verbatim by the data collectors from the language in which they were conducted into English. The transcripts were later typed into MS Word and reviewed by the research team to ensure that issues and questions of interest were discussed and captured. Having read through the transcripts, there were certain instances in which probing within FGDs was deemed to have been insufficient. In such cases, data collectors returned to the field to conduct new FGDs.
Coding and analysis
Transcripts were coded and analysed using content analysis by the authors from Advocates Coalition for Development and Environment, with the help of a data analysis guide that was developed to ensure consistency in coding. The implementation team used Atlas.ti to create query reports of major themes within each district's data set, discussing and conferring with each other periodically to ensure inter-coder reliability and cross-district continuity. Manual analysis was undertaken of a specific key question within the transcript that asked focus groups to list their five greatest barriers to seeking services. The question was worded as follows: 'As a group, I'd like you to rank the five biggest challenges that parents and caretakers face in your community when they try and seek health care for their children. These should be the top five things that may cause some parents to delay taking their children for treatment'. While we initially intended respondents to provide a ranking of barriers based on a 5-point scale, a number of FGDs grouped them without the ranking. Because of this, all findings have been represented without regard for internal ranking.
We used content analysis to locate and interpret patterns in focus group responses, with special attention paid to geographical distance and the kinds of efficiency-related barriers (specifically concerning facility management and administration) that were identified by the Government of Uganda in its Second National Health Policy and National Development Plan. Once the data were grouped by themes, we counted the frequency of codes, not to make statistical inferences or generalize the frequencies to a larger population, but to uncover patterns in the data (Downe-Wamboldt 1992; Cavanagh 1997; Hsieh and Shannon 2005; Vaismoradi et al. 2013) . We were especially interested in uncovering whether any patterns were associated with a focus group's proximity to the nearest public facility. We also identified commonalities, variations and disagreements across the FGDs, with illustrative quotes from participants used to foreground their voices.
Ethical considerations
Ethical clearance was obtained from the Uganda National Council for Science and Technology (UNCST-SS-2548) to conduct this study. Verbal informed consent was also obtained from study participants. Confidentiality safeguards were fully explained, and participants were informed about risks to their participation, that participation was voluntary, confidential, and that they could freely withdraw their participation at anytime during the interview or discussion.
Findings
Of the caretakers who participated in the study, approximately 74% had attended some primary school, while 15% had attended some secondary school. Seven percent had no formal education, while as many as 90% were subsistence farmers whose livelihood came through tilling the land or keeping livestock.
Caretakers mentioned numerous barriers that inhibit their ability to seek services for children under five, including a lack of drugs at facilities due to regular stock-outs; long wait times, even for patients in critical condition; a lack of money for transport, especially among patients who lived considerable distances from the nearest facility; inadequate or non-existent roads (which can delay access); unpredictable hours of operation at facilities; health workers who were unprofessional or verbally abusive to patients; general poverty on the part of caretakers; and a lack of knowledge about important healthrelated issues. While certain illnesses came with their own set of challenges (not having bed nets to protect against malaria, for instance), almost all challenges were mentioned in non-disease-specific contexts.
When asked to list their five greatest barriers to seeking healthcare on behalf of children under five, the study's 36 focus groups came up with a combined total of 177 reported barriers. We ultimately grouped these barriers into four thematic categories: (1) geographical access barriers; (2) facility commodities, staffing, and infrastructural barriers; (3) facility management and administration barriers; and (4) household barriers related to financial circumstances, domestic conflicts with male partners, or a stated lack of knowledge about healthrelated issues. We also grouped findings based on the distance of focus group participants to the nearest public facility.
Of the total number of barriers mentioned (177), over one-third concerned poor or inadequate facility supplies, staffing, and infrastructure (64), while geographical access barriers comprised slightly more than one-quarter of all barriers (53). By contrast, focus groups mentioned barriers related to facility management and administration only 28 times, or less than half as often as they mentioned those related to supplies, staffing and infrastructure. Focus groups mentioned household barriers 32 times.
Geographical access barriers
Within these thematic categories, our research team wanted to know the types of barriers identified by focus groups at various distances from the nearest public health facility. Perhaps unsurprisingly, focus groups located in villages 5 km or further from the nearest public health facility mentioned more geographical barriers than those who lived nearer. Of the total number of geographicalaccess barriers mentioned by all focus groups in the study, 40 out of 53 came from focus groups located 5 km or more from the nearest facility. The kinds of barriers mentioned by different focus groups were similar in nature. Participants talked about physical distances to facilities, a lack of affordable transport, poor roads that were sometimes impassable during rainy seasons, and the nature of the geographical terrain (which was especially problematic for groups located in hilly regions or on islands). As one participant in the 8-10 km cohort said:
"If the distance [to the facility] was walk-able, then transport money would not be an issue."
The focus group to which this caretaker belonged ultimately included both 'long distance' and 'lack of transport money' among their top-five barriers to seeking care. Another participant from a village 5-7 km from the nearest health facility noted the ways in which distance sometimes forced caretakers to completely opt out of facility-based care:
"The distance is long. The child may even die on the way, so I go to a traditional herbalist."
In this case, the caretaker was drawn to the herbalist because of the long distance to the health facility, although dualistic healthcare seeking is common in Uganda (Konde-Lule et al. 2006 ).
Facility commodities, staffing, and infrastructural barriers
Barriers related to inadequate facility commodities, staffing, and infrastructure were the most common challenges mentioned by focus groups. As noted in Table 3 , this category typically included complaints about drug stock-outs and staffing shortages, along with some complaints about inadequate space within facilities for health workers to provide necessary services. When we examined the distribution of barriers mentioned according to each focus group's proximity to the nearest public health facility, the three groups were similar. Of the 64 barriers mentioned that were related to commodities, staffing, or infrastructure, 22 were mentioned by focus groups between 3 and 5 km from the nearest health facility; 22 were mentioned by groups between 5 and 7 km; and 20 were mentioned by those between 8 and 10 km. One participant from a community located 3-5 km from the nearest public facility described the nearby hospital's problems with insufficient numbers of health workers as follows:
"The other problem is when we go to the main hospital in Bugiri, you find that the health workers really work but are very few [in number]. You find a health worker who has slept at the health centre, and it is just at 10 am that she gets someone to replace her. The patients are also very many in number, and you find that she has worked all night without resting, so when you find her tired, you also put all your anger on her, saying she hasn't helped. But these health workers care about the patients. If you get there when you find them worn out, you think that they don't care. At the reception desk on Mondays, you might find only one clinic officer [on duty] who must attend to many patients. He writes without end. Even the examiner he refers you to is not enough because there are so many patients. You explain to him five diseases and he will only write three diseases. So you find that the health workers are few and the patients are very many, which is why if they have put aside drugs for a week, they run out fast. If you want proof that the number of patients are really many, try going to Bugiri Hospital on Monday or Tuesday. You won't want to go back there." Geographical access Barriers mentioned: Transport costs to facility; poor road infrastructure; inaccessible/difficult terrain Example: "Health facilities are far away from this village, which makes it difficult to seek health services. As a result, we buy medicine from the nearby drug shops." (8-10 km cohort) Facility commodities, staffing, and infrastructure Barriers mentioned: Drug stock-outs; health worker understaffing; inadequate training among health workers; poor or insufficient facility infrastructure Example: "The government facilities have no tablets to give our children. When we go there, they write for you the prescription and tell you to go and buy it from the drug shop, yet you have no money. But the time we take our children to the public facility, it means we have no money to buy drugs." (3-5 km cohort) Facility management and administration Barriers mentioned: Poor conduct and professionalism among health workers; frequent tardiness and absenteeism among health workers; the solicitation of illegal fees by health workers; poor triaging/queue management within facilities Example: "Harsh treatment by health workers prevents some of us from seeking treatment.
Those nurses are so rude to us. Sometimes, instead of telling us in a humble way to go and buy drugs from the drug shop, they just toss aside your [medical records] book." (5-7 km cohort) Household barriers Barriers mentioned: 'Poverty' and other financial barriers, which impact not only direct consumer costs (like the affordability of drugs at private clinics), but indirect consumer costs (like the time spent away from work when seeking care at a facility); conflicts between spouses or a lack of support from male partners; lack of knowledge about health-related issues; caretaker preferences for particular services and providers (for instance, a personal preference for a particular provider, clinic, or drug to treat a given ailment) Example: "My husband simply says, 'take the child to the health facility.' He is difficult. He sends you to the health facility, but he does not care. He sends you to the health facility but does not facilitate you with any money." (8-10 km cohort)
The final refrain is worth noting. Insufficiently staffed (or stocked) facilities appear to cause some caretakers to at least consider opting out of future care-seeking at certain locations. It is worth noting, too, that despite the fact that focus groups at different distances from the nearest public health facility mentioned these kinds of barriers at similar frequencies, caretakers in different locales may make vastly different choices in response to these barriers. For example, someone who lives relatively close to a health facility may complain about stock-outs but will nevertheless be able to travel to the facility to verify those perceptions at a cost that is probably less than what someone who lives further away will have to pay. As a respondent in the 3-5 km cohort said:
"For me, I always start with Apoi Health Centre, but sometimes when you go there you find that there are no machines to test our child. Then I end up going to the clinic. Most times when my child gets sick, I don't have enough money, but they always treat the child on credit and I pay later."
By contrast, caretakers who live further away may opt out altogether from seeking care at the facility rather than spend the time and money needed to travel to a facility that may not have the resources available to treat them. As one caretaker who lived 5-7 km from her nearest public facility said:
"Sometimes there are no drugs at the public facility. That's why I do not waste my time. I go straight to the bush and collect herbs, cook them, and give them to the sick child."
Among some caretakers, the perceived lack of supplies at certain facilities appears to contribute to self-diagnosis or the use of herbal treatments.
Facility management and administration barriers
Perhaps one of the more interesting findings came from the distribution of barriers related to facility management and administration. As noted in Table 3 , this category typically included barriers related to health worker professionalism, timeliness (specifically, complaints about tardiness and absenteeism), the solicitation of illegal fees, and poor triaging and queue management, especially concerning children believed to be very sick. When grouped by focus group proximity to the nearest public facility, we found that groups closest to the facility mentioned managerial or administrative barriers twice as often as those who lived further away. Of the 28 barriers mentioned that were related to facility management and administration, 16 were mentioned by focus groups between 3 and 5 km from the nearest health facility, while 7 were mentioned by groups between 5 and 7 km, and 5 were mentioned by those between 8 and 10 km.
Complaints about health worker misconduct were mentioned by focus groups in all three cohorts as a barrier to care-seeking. Participants in one focus group located 3-5 km from the nearest public facility described instances of verbal abuse and threats on the part of some health workers not to treat seriously ill children:
R1: You can take a child who is in a critical condition and they try to show you that they don't care. When they are busy in conversation, they do not want anybody to tell them that my child is dying. R7: They asked me: 'Do you think that we have never seen children dying? Let it die-the mortuary is open.' R9: The same thing happened to me. R3: They asked me: 'Do you think that when your child dies I will not get my salary? Or will my salary be reduced because your child has died?' Caretakers who have been on the receiving end of abusive treatment by health workers may understandably delay or completely avoid seeking care at the facility where they experienced the maltreatment. Concerning the solicitation of illegal fees, or bribes, by health workers, another focus group in the 3-5 km cohort had this to say: This last quote highlights the embedded costs within care-seeking at purportedly 'free' health facilities. For those caretakers who have to factor in transport expenses on top of the payment of illegal fees, the costs of receiving care at public facilities may end up prohibitively expensive.
Household barriers
Focus groups in all types of communities tended to mention household barriers such as financial circumstances, domestic conflicts, or a stated lack of knowledge about health-related issues less frequently than they mentioned barriers related to geographical access or facility commodities, staffing, and infrastructure. However, financial barriers -which were the most commonly mentioned barrier within this last category -arguably undergirded many of the other challenges articulated by focus groups throughout the study, from challenges related to affordable transport to challenges related to drug stock-outs and the solicitation of illegal fees among health workers. When financial barriers were not explicitly mentioned in conjunction with another barrier (such as transport), we grouped them under the theme of household barriers. The most common financial barriers mentioned were 'poverty' and 'lack of money'.
Household barriers were most commonly mentioned among focus groups in the 8-10 km cohort. In addition to financial barriers, focus groups mentioned problems with husbands and male partners (such as a lack of support in caring for sick children, misunderstandings between spouses, inebriation, and domestic violence). A few focus groups also complained about a lack of knowledge of health-related issues (which can inhibit proper care-seeking and prevention). On the subject of poverty and money, one participant described the partial treatments that some caretakers pursue when they do not have doctor-prescribed medication to give to sick children: "For us in the village, we are our own doctors. We treat ourselves and we are the ones that tell the drug shop attendants what to do. If I have my 200 shillings, I'll tell her [drug shop attendant] to give me medicine for 200 shillings, or 500 shillings, or 1,000 shillings, but she can give you a clue as to how much the dose costs. Say full treatment costs 15,000 shillings and you tell her that you have only 500 shillings. As a business person, she will sell them to you and there are those who are lucky and get cured by such doses."
While administering partial doses is a choice for some caretakers, other focus groups discussed turning towards herbal medicine, sometimes when husbands or male partners were unable to provide money for treatment.
With some husbands, when asked for money for medication, their response is, 'we don't have money.' So this forces us to go and borrow money from our relatives or friends, or use herbs.
Discussion
A degree of overlap exists within each of the four thematic categories used within this study. Problems related to geographical access, for instance, were often a function of both economic circumstances (Peters et al. 2008; Levesque et al. 2013 ) and the number and placement of health facilities in a given area. This has been found in other studies as well (Ensor and Cooper 2004) . Similarly, geographical access appears to have an impact on the ways in which barriers related to facility commodities, staffing, and infrastructure are experienced (Penchansky and Thomas 1981) , with those caretakers who reside nearest to a facility able to at least investigate whether the facility has the staffing or drugs needed to adequately treat an ailing child. Likewise, the challenge of household barriers (frequently financial among respondents) may render some caretakers more vulnerable to neglect or unprofessional conduct among poorly managed health workers. Illustrations of inefficiency and the corruption of duty-bearers at health facilities abound in our study findings and elsewhere (Ensor 2004 and Lewis 2006) . And, as illustrated by at least one respondent, a lack of money affects the ability of some caretakers to purchase complete doses to treat ailing children, which in turn could contribute to drug resistance in certain areas (Global Antibiotic Resistance Partnership -Tanzania Working Group 2015) . Yet, despite these various interlinkages, we nevertheless find the four themes conceptually useful as a way to better understand the relative significance that caretakers placed on different kinds of barriers to care, particularly when findings were grouped by focus group distance to facility.
While some of the findings that emerged from this study were anticipated (e.g., that barriers related to geographical access would be mentioned more often by caretakers who lived further away from health facilities), other findings revealed some unexpected patterns. Of particular note was the pattern of responses related to facility management and administration. The fact that such challenges were mentioned twice as often by those who lived closest to health facilities suggests that such barriers may be relatively more significant to caretakers who have less costly, and thus less prohibitive, distancerelated expenditures. Whether (and under what conditions) poor facility management and administration becomes an actual deterrent to seeking care -regardless of a caretaker's relative distance to the nearest facility -is a topic for further research.
From an efficiency point of view, strengthening facility management and administration is of vital importance. Improving the performance of front-line health workers -from absenteeism and tardiness, to poor customer care, to inadequate triaging -is akin to picking low-hanging fruit in terms of health systems expenditure, at least relative to the more costly imperatives of increasing drug stocks or building (and staffing) more health facilities throughout the countryside. The effects of poor facility management can sometimes be identified by patients who seek care at poorly run facilities, which may be why such barriers are prime targets for social accountability initiatives that seek to apply upward pressure on government systems to improve service delivery -the so-called 'short-route' to accountability described in the World Bank's 2004 World Development Report. Superficially, at least, improving facility management and administration may not require the kind of investment needed to alleviate more costly material barriers to care, although the root causes of such problems can make certain problems more intractable than they first appear. If health worker salaries are delayed for months on end, for instance -which has been a problem in Uganda over the years (Kyaddondo and Whyte 2003; Lubulwa and Aliga 2014 )-health unit administrators may have difficulty reprimanding health workers for tardiness and absenteeism.
Indeed, while initiatives that focus on improving the performance of front-line civil servants have yielded mixed results in different sectors and locales (Gaventa and Barrett, 2012; Devarajan et al. 2013; Gaventa and Mcgee 2013; Mansuri and Rao 2013; Fox 2015 ) , in Uganda, at least, one particular study has suggested that gamechanging improvements to health sector service delivery can, in fact, be wrought through reductions in barriers related to facility management and administration. An earlier study by Bjorkman and Svensson (2009) documented improvements in health outcomes (from greater utilization of outpatient services to reductions in under-five mortality) through a community-based monitoring approach that sought to strengthen health worker performance and customer care. The intervention involved individuals within a 5 km catchment area of health centre IIIs and used monitoring devices such as suggestion boxes, numbered waiting cards, posters informing patients about free services, and revitalized voluntary oversight committees.
It is difficult to tell whether (and to what extent) the improvements in health outcomes that Bjorkman and Svensson reported were a result of better service delivery or increased service utilization (Devarajan et al. 2013 ). One of the study's assumptions appears to be that the monitoring devices available within facilities were used to full effect by facility administrators, and that health workers were somehow shamed into improving customer care in the aftermath of the intervention (Bjorkman-Nyqvist et al. 2014 ). Yet, regardless of the ultimate mechanisms that contributed to the reported results of the study, the catchment area from which the project was drawn (within 5 km of the nearest health centre III) suggests that those caretakers who were targeted were ones for whom geographical access was less problematic. This raises an obvious but important point about issues of equity in these kinds of initiatives -issues that are reinforced by the findings from our own study. While strengthening facility management and administration is both critical and necessary to improving service delivery in countries like Uganda, it should be done while recognizing that alleviating such barriers may not, in themselves, address what many caretakers describe as their greatest challenges to care-seeking, especially those caretakers who are geographically harder to reach -and by extension, whose children often face an increased risk of mortality (Victora et al. 2000) . In light of calls for greater equity in childsurvival programming (Mulholland et al. 2008) , remembering this point is vital for policymakers and donors alike.
Limitations
Within our study, caretakers appeared more inclined to focus on supply-side barriers than demand-side barriers. This may be an accurate reflection of the barriers they face or it may be due to an inclination to focus on external challenges rather than those at the household or individual level (assuming that people are always able and willing to identify such challenges). It may also be due to the way in which our initial question was asked, which prompted respondents to focus on barriers to seeking services on behalf of children in need of treatment. Had we asked about the broader challenges that caretakers face in maintaining good health, some of our answers would have likely been different (Rifkin 2009 ).
Additionally, the use of focus groups to gather this kind of data poses some challenges. Focus groups can be useful insofar as they allow respondents to discuss and debate the nuances of various issues, some of which might not have occurred to individuals if they were interviewed or surveyed alone. But group settings also create the opportunity for some voices to dominate others, despite the best efforts of experienced moderators. It may have been the case that the top barriers to care that each group developed do not reflect the individual challenges of all participants. Similarly, while we had planned to have all focus groups rank their top five greatest barriers to seeking services, several of our groups gave us their top five barriers without ranking them from one to five. Because of this, we treated each of the barriers given as equally significant, although that may not have been the case for all groups.
Additionally, while the qualitative method used allowed us to identify patterns in data, we cannot make population-wide inferences based on these findings. At the very least, the research suggests a direction for further inquiry.
Conclusions
The decision to seek care at health facilities is a complex process of negotiating any number of supply-and demand-side barriers. Understanding how people identify and weigh their own challenges is important not only as a way to better understand which barriers have potentially formidable implications from the perspective of users, but also as a way for national planners and donors to set priorities. While some types of barriers may be more cost-effective to address, other considerations must come into play, as well -especially when considering ways to prioritize interventions so that reductions in overall mortality minimize the possibility of exacerbating inequity, leaving those children who are hardest to reach even further behind (Victora et al. 2000) . Tangentially, our findings also suggest avenues for future research that examines the challenges and potential outcomes of social accountability initiatives that target caretakers for whom geographical access is an outsized challenge.
